















New Models of Delivery: Choosing the Right Option














Responding to employer needs in a demand-led system will require providers to deliver in different ways. At the same time providers must work with local partners to ensure that all young learners from 14-19 can benefit from the full range of opportunities envisaged by the 14-19 reforms and the introduction of the specialised Diplomas. Collaboration between providers and other local partners is critical to make genuine choice a reality for young learners just beginning their skills development. The recent Machinery of Government changes signal this twin focus for Government on developing the provision to meet the 14-19 entitlement and on developing world class skills. FE providers are at the heart of both of these and also the link between them.

This Toolkit for Governors is to help governors and senior managers in FE institutions review their existing arrangements for working with other providers and to determine the most appropriate models for delivering their objectives. It is not intended to suggest that any particular model is best in a given situation but to help governing bodies understand the range of options available to them and the areas they should be considering when developing their ideas. 


Determining the approach to take

Given the scale of change and challenge facing providers, it is essential that Governors and Senior Management consider how they can best deliver their mission. A key element of this, and which may be particularly important to operate effectively under a demand led system, will be how they work in partnership with other providers. There is no `one size fits all’ approach to determining the most effective way forward as providers need to consider their local context and current position. This document therefore acts as a tool to support the decision making process for corporations and senior management teams.







The overall aim of any option evaluation should be to provide the best possible strategy and configuration to meet the requirements for coherent and focused specialist and non-specialist Post 14 provision, rooted firmly in the context of the need to be adaptable and flexible to meet emerging local needs. 

This document describes an approach which could be adopted by a governing body or senior management team in order to determine which structural / organisational options they could pursue in order to achieve their objectives.





STAGE 1 – Agree the drivers

The starting point for undertaking any consideration of change is the driver for change or the objective that you wish to address. This will need to consider not only the organisations perspective but also consideration of the needs of the area, employers, other providers and the local LSC plans as well as broader 14-19 and adult plans. In addition, any strategy adopted needs to offer flexibility and responsiveness to current and future needs with the learner and employers as the key focus for change. This will be key to working successfully in the post-FE white paper and post-Leitch environment, where the college will need to think about the changes it needs to make in order to deliver its mission and to develop the capacity necessary to meet employer needs. It should also consider areas of current poor performance and/or gaps in provision.

The table at Appendix 1a sets out a range of possible drivers that should be considered with regard to possible change. In order to determine which of these are most relevant to your context, we suggest that the list is rated against the following scoring system: 

4 – Business critical
3 – Necessary
2 – Important
1 – Limited interest
0 – Not applicable

It is important to note that whilst all the drivers are likely to be relevant, only those that could be addressed as part of any structural or organisational change should be prioritised here. 









STAGE 2 – Who do you need to work with?

It is highly likely that the corporation and management team will have an understanding of other providers who you could work with in order to address the key drivers. However it would be good practice for some analysis to be undertaken of as wide a range as possible of providers in order to gain an understanding of who can help in the following areas:
*	 	Curriculum / learning offer
*	 	Quality (standards, progression and teaching and learning)
*	 	Geography
*	 	Mission / values and compatibility
*	 	Financial health 
*	 	Property and facilities
*	 	Specific expertise and resources
*	 	State of current relationship (eg. Is the provider a competitor?)
*	 	Assessment of the mutual benefits
A great deal of this information can usually be sourced from either the provider prospectus, website or their latest inspection report. A reference list of useful sources of information is included on page 11. 





STAGE 3 – What models could deliver the objectives?

The new organisational structure policy framework “Further Education Colleges – Models for Success” describes some of the models that can be considered by senior management teams and corporations in order to address the key drivers. It is not possible to define a specific approach to address each driver as a range of approaches could have a positive impact. The models will have different levels of complexity and formality which have associated regulatory requirements. Models can also be influenced by what is being shared between partners.
The table detailed in Appendix 2 provides summary descriptions and where models may be most beneficial in certain circumstances. This is based on current practice amongst providers but also looks ahead to new powers available to colleges. It is also important to recognise that due to the complexity of local situations, not all the details in the table may be applicable to your circumstances. After considering the information at Appendix 2, you should now undertake a quick analysis of possible options and note those which would be most likely to deliver your objectives. A suggested template is provided at Appendix 1c. 













STAGE 4 – Determine the approach/Options appraisal

Having determined the key drivers, undertaken an analysis of any potential partners and the type of approaches that would be acceptable, the next phase is to determine which approach would be likely to provide the most benefit and be acceptable. 
The following table provides an assessment tool to support the decision making process (and is demonstrated in the form of a worked example).
In section A, you should enter the drivers that were prioritised at stage 1 in the first column and the various models that were scored as acceptable from stage 3 across the top row. These should then be scored on the following basis and the scores entered in each of the relevant boxes:
4 - Option meets the criteria very well.
3 - Option meets the criteria well.
2 - Option meets the criteria well, but with some weaknesses.
1 - Option meets criteria, but with major weaknesses.
0 - Option does not meet criteria at all.
The column for each model should then be totalled to show a ranking of which model is likely to be most beneficial.
In the worked example, you will be able to see that a range of objectives have been scored against a number of possible models. The three highest scoring options have been prioritised and only these are taken forward for full consideration in section B.




In ideal circumstances, the response to all of the questions in this section should be `Yes’, although in some circumstances it may be appropriate to proceed with a small number of `Partially’ responses, dependent on the importance of the change. 
The worked example below shows a completed table. The outcome of this analysis confirmed that whilst a Loose Affiliation and a Joint Committee approach were both felt to strongly meet the needs of the drivers, the decision of the governing body was that a Joint Committee would be more acceptable to them.




Table for determining relative merits of possible models of collaboration (Worked Example)

Section A						
 Drivers	Trust	Trust School	Loose Affiliation	Joint Committee	Company	Merger
Driver 1: Finance (Greater economies of scale)	2	2	3	4	3	1
Driver 2 : Improve employer focus	1	1	4	4	4	1
Driver 3 : Increase capacity	3	3	2	2	1	3
Driver 4 : Improve or extend property / facilities	2	2	4	4	4	2
Driver 5 : Enhance management capacity	2	2	3	3	2	2
Totals	10	10	16	17	14	9
Section B 						
Appropriate partners available and interested			Y	Y	Y	
Acceptable to governing body			P	Y	N	
Acceptable to LLSC			Y	Y	Y	
Acceptable to other stakeholders			Y	Y	Y	
Proposal can be resourced and provides good value for money			Y	Y	Y	





Appraising the Relative Merits of Structural /Organisational Options (Continued)


Following completion of the analysis process.

Once the analysis has been completed, the key element will be to ensure that appropriate implementation and action plans are developed in order to ensure that progress is achieved. Good practice in this area would see the formation of an appropriate steering committee or management group who would ensure that the approach is developed. This may often include representation from the governing body who has delegated authority or who will act as a lead and provide feedback.
Some of the key elements to consider are:-
	Are all of the relevant parties engaged and represented? (Does this include the LSC, Local Authority or other relevant bodies?)
	Do we have a fully detailed plan for implementation which includes timescales, resources, risks and identifies key responsibilities?
	Have we taken appropriate legal advice? (There are certain options that will require legal advice in the initial stages and the procedures around merger specified by the Learning and Skills Council will have to be followed if that was identified as the way forward.)
	Do we have a communication plan in place to ensure that all stakeholders will be kept informed?









Ofsted/ALI reports - www.ofsted.gov.uk/ 
DIUS publications - www.dius.gov.uk
LSC publications - www.lsc.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.lsc.gov.uk​)
QIA publications - www.qia.org.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.qia.org.uk​/​​)
Quality Assurance Agency - www.qaa.ac.uk/
Charity Commission – www.charity-commission.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.charity-commission.gov.uk​)
Trustee Information - www.charity-commission.gov.uk/publications/cc3.asp (​http:​/​​/​www.charity-commission.gov.uk​/​publications​/​cc3.asp​)
Trust Schools - www.ssatrust.org.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.ssatrust.org.uk​)
DCSF 14-19 web-site - www.dcsf.gov.uk/14-19/ (​http:​/​​/​www.dcsf.gov.uk​/​14-19​/​​)
hefce (Supporting HE in FE) - www.hefce.ac.uk/pubs/hefce/2003/03_16.htm
hefce (HE/FE funding agreements) - www.hefce.ac.uk/pubs/hefce/2003/03_57/





"Organisation of provision of post-16 education and training: A report to the DfES to inform the design of guidance on the conduct of Strategic Area Reviews"  - Afiong Edem, Paul Spencer, Barry Fyfield - February 2003

An Evaluation of Mergers in the Further Education sector: 1996 -2000, CEI, University of Warwick, (DfES research series no. 459), July 2003.


Appendix 1a: Identification of Key Drivers





Quality (teaching and learning)	
Finance (Financial health / Greater economies of scale / Greater resources)	
Improve employer focus	
Increase capacity	
Increase participation / access	
Improve or extend property / facilities	
Increase specialisation (curriculum / programme planning)	
Increase teaching expertise	
Improve coherence in learner offer	
Enhance management capacity	
Meet LLSC / Other plans	
Support change of mission or extend current mission	
Other (please add)	





Appendix 1b: Who do we need to work with?

Provider Name (Insert)						
Curriculum and learning offer – consistent or meets identified need						
Quality – the learning is outstanding / good quality						
Geography – it will be possible to work across any barriers for management / staff and learners						
Mission / values – the provider has consistent or compatible mission and values which will enable the objective to be achieved						
Financial health – the provider is not a financial risk and will be likely to have sufficient resource to invest in working with you						
Property and facilities – the provider has property and facilities that can be utilised to support working with you						
Specific expertise and resource – the provider has some particular expertise and resource which will add value to working together. (For example a CoVE or area of outstanding deliver)						
State of current relationship – do you currently have a good working relationship with the provider, will any approach likely to be regarded positively						
Mutual benefits – can you identify mutual benefits from workingtogether?						
TOTAL Yes answers (Y)						




 Model	Acceptability (Y/N)	Rationale (+/-‘ve) Notes
Federation: Loose affiliation between a group of providers with a written agreement		
Federation: One provider leads		
Federation: Structure representing all members 		
Federation: Statutory Joint Committee 		
Federation: Establish a company		
Federation: Formal shared services agreement		
Federation: Formal project to develop and jointly manage shared premises		
Trust 		
Trust School		
Bi-lateral arrangement (eg with an employer, or an HEI)		
High performing provider supporting another provider		
A college sponsoring an Academy		
Type A Merger (a new organisation is established)		
Type B Merger (one organisation is subsumed into another)		







Driver 2 : (insert)						
Driver 3 : (insert)						
Driver 4 : (insert)						
Driver 5 : (insert)						
Totals						
Section B 						
Appropriate partners available and interested (Yes/Partial/No)						
Acceptable to governing body (Yes/Partial/No)						
Acceptable to LLSC (Yes/Partial/No)						
Acceptable to other stakeholders (Yes/Partial/No)						
Proposal can be resourced and provides good value for money (Yes/Partial/No)						
Clear potential to develop shared vision (Yes/Partial/No)						
Ranking						
Appendix 2 – Summary Table to compare possible models of collaboration
Model	Description	Benefits	Issues with Model	Contextual Issues and Possible Drivers
Federations or  Loose affiliations 	There are many varieties of informal groups but the most effective of these models, seeking to influence provision, are those with written agreements such as  memoranda of understanding, protocols, or minimum standards e.g. for services to be purchased. Co-marketing agreements seek to build on partners’ strengths and make better provision more easily accessible to learners, through working collaboratively rather then competitively. These groups are often facilitated by outside organisations such as the local authority or the local LSC. 	 Loose affiliations can accommodate a wide range of different types of providers;Provides a good starting point for collaboration, often around a particular driver; Very flexible therefore can respond to change quickly;	Enables joint marketing to employers or learners;	Can share practice  expertise;	More formal sharing of costs;  Provides a focus for driving change through agreed priorities; Facilitates development of common standards and a more coherent approach to planning and delivery; Facilitates trust and understanding between partners.	Too large a group can reduce the level of effective decision-making;Levels of commitment by partners can vary widely;Focus of collaboration may remain peripheral to delivery.	Need to widen/increase participation;Need for better cross-area planning and co-ordination;Need to raise profile of FE;Need to focus on specific issues common to several providers.
One provider leads the federation	This model formalises the role of a single provider in facilitating the group and often in providing the legal entity for contracting on behalf of the group. They may also provide specific expertise such as marketing, providing quality assurance systems, working with employers, or liaising with the LSC and other funding bodies. 		A dynamic provider can drive progress more quickly; They can accommodate a wide range of partners including smaller organisations giving them a louder voice;  Facilitates joint tenders for larger contracts;  Can provide a single point of contact for customers.	 The objectives of the group may be seen to be too closely aligned with and in the interests of those of the lead provider;  There could be less commitment from other members of the group.	 Need to innovate/ drive change quickly; Improved planning and learning offer; Need to improve progression routes; Need for leadership to bring together a range of different types of provider;Need to facilitate the engagement of learners and employers more in design and delivery of provision.
A group of providers with a  structure representing all members	The group has a clearly defined representative structure so that there is transparent decision-making. This often involves a high level Board or committee, with the Chair moving between partners, and more operational sub-groups or task groups. Neither the high level nor more operational groups have any legal status so contracting is usually managed with individual members acting on behalf of the group. The members would usually contribute to a central secretariat. 	 A central secretariat/resource means the partnership can work more quickly to achieve benefits such as greater coherence, agreed priorities, identification of gaps in provision; A stronger profile for the group offering greater breadth and/or depth of provision for employers and learners;Maintain links with learners whilst providing a forum to consider emerging strategic issues affecting several partners;Expand and enhance provision for all learners in an area covered by the members of the group;Attract more business and larger contracts and has better leverage with major funding bodies;Use opportunities for joint staff training and development;Develop a more strategic approach to building capacity to address specific challenges such as operating in a demand-led system; Use its understanding of partners’ strengths and weaknesses to make significant changes to delivery;Share good practice and provide mutual support.	There may still be one or more dominant providers in the group;A large or diverse group will usually need time to build trust and understanding between members before significant changes to provision can be made. 	Need to innovate through different perspectives;Need to drive change through consensus;Improved planning and learning offer;Using strengths of different types of provider;Managing staff development across a broader range of partners.
A group of providers establish a statutory Joint Committee	A  statutory Joint Committee receives delegated powers from each of the constituent partners’ Governing Bodies and does not have to refer recommendations for decisions back to each partner’s Governing Body. This model is most likely to involve schools and colleges but other partners can be associate members. The Joint Committee can also have powers to enter in a contract.		Quicker decision making as there is no need to go back to the Boards of the constituent organisations for ratification of a decision;	Clarity of focus on agreed objectives; Transparency of decision-making;	It is not as formal as models such as trusts or companies and thus has greater flexibility in terms of agreeing and reviewing its objectives and membership.	More time is required to manage the formal arrangements;Formal regulations have to be adhered to.	Need for quicker but transparent decision-making;Need for some flexibility;Need for a new body independent of Governing Bodies of partners;Need to collaborate formally with schools.
A group of providers establish a company 	A group of providers establish a company in order to meet a specific need or to deliver specific services. For example, a specific trading company could be set up to focus on local employers, establish a different brand from the college, or to focus on a specific industry sector.The company could be established under Companies House rules but as an incorporated organisation, a charitable company also has to reflect the regulatory framework of the Charity Commission. Each company will reflect the arrangements preferred by the contributing partners.		Distinct market focus and brand;	Single point of contact for employers/learners through which to access different training solutions;	Separation from other delivery operations e.g. in a college;A legal entity that can agree contractual arrangements on behalf of all partners;An opportunity to focus on specific groups of learners and/or employers and develop employer service standards;A focus on industry specific qualifications and standards;A louder single voice when working with employers and sector skills councils.	Securing commitment and resource can take time;The roles of Board members of the company must be clearly defined compared to the role of Governors of the colleges;Getting the right degree of separation whilst maintaining accountability and support from the member bodies.	Need to make distinction from existing brand(s);Need to create opportunity for greater focus;Need to raise profile of FE;Need to pool resources.
A group of providers share services (excluding delivery of education or training)	This federation occurs around common services, excluding delivery of education or training. These could, for example include: customer services centres; corporate services; common infrastructure; data sharing; information management; information assurance; identity management; technology standards; procurement; legal services; marketing and sales; and internal audit. The services could be provided by one partner on behalf of the others. Or the services could be delivered by another organisation such as a local authority to standards agreed by the partners. 	Increased negotiating strength to deliver cost savings and value for money; Enables partners to allocate more funds elsewhere such as directly into improving provision;  Agreed service standards which in turn can help improve services across the group, raising the profile and attracting more resource for front-line activity.	Control over the service standard is removed from each provider (unless it is providing the service on behalf of the group).	Need to make savings;Need to develop common standards e.g. for procurement, customer services; Need to demonstrate more efficient processes; Need to improve/standardise collective systems to support data sharing.
A group of providers develop shared premises	Groups access capital funding to develop premises which are jointly managed. For example, the funding could be used to develop Centres of Vocational Excellence, or sixth form centres or learning centres for those with learning difficulties or disabilities. There will be two main stages for this model:Designing and building the centre which must include effective project management;        Developing joint management of the premises which could be achieved through other models described above or a trust.	Integrated centres developed for the users with a strong sense of ownership by partners;Development based on a more strategic perspective leading to reduced competition and duplication;Raised morale and motivation by staff and learners;improved learner choice and wider range of provision by opening up provision and facilities to different groups of learners;collaborative working and up-skilling of staff across providers;Employers can recruit people trained using equipment of industry standard;Significant increases in student participation, retention and achievement;Opportunity to tackle several problems at the same time in a coherent way.	Must have effective project management in place for the design and build stages;Must plan effective joint management;The scale and complexity of the build project could make it difficult to progress at times. 	Need to re-locate provision;Need to extend or enhance facilities;Need to develop specialised provision;Need to improve access for groups of learners;Opportunity to help other providers in the interests of local learners or employers. 
Employers lead a specialist network (inc National Skills Academies)	Employers will have increasing influence in the design and delivery of provision through specialist networks and National Skills Academies.Each industry sector can adopt a different model depending on the skills needs for that sector. For example they might need high level skills available nationally, or better regional coverage. 	 Employers are in the lead in designing curricula, developing facilities etc.; The employers can define what excellence is and can work with the strongest providers; Innovation is encouraged and will influence other provision across the network, and within those providers involved.	 High performing providers may be involved in more than one specialist network; Providers will need to balance addressing the needs of the industry sector employers with those of local employers.	 Need to change the way provision is delivered for learners and employers; Need to improve or extend facilities; Opportunity to work across geographical boundaries.
Trust	The term “trust” is often used to cover both unincorporated organisations and associations, and incorporated organisations such as charitable companies. The main difference is that:  unincorporated organisations do not have a separate legal personality so trustees may be liable for the repayment of debts they have incurred on behalf of the charity;a trust is governed by a trust deed. A trust cannot own land or sign documents in its own name; incorporated organisations (companies limited by guarantee) are governed by a memorandum and articles and have a legal personality of their own. The liability for trustees will be limited to a nominal amount. Trusts may also be described as “not for profit charities” or a foundation.As well as establishing a trust as a charitable company, from early 2008 a trust may be established as a charitable incorporated organisation (CIO). Charities which want a corporate structure currently have to register both as charities and as companies, which means they have to meet the dual regulatory burdens of both the Charity Commission and Companies House.  	Clarity of vision, purpose and roles of partner members – recognising strengths of partners;Faster decision-making once trust is established; Reflecting ethos of partners which can extend to organisations beyond core group;Sustainability beyond founding members and longer planning horizons.	 Can take time to work through all partner issues; Need to consider specific legal vehicles which could support a trust including a company or the new Charitable Incorporated Organisation; Trustees need to understand their roles and responsibilities.	 Need for formalised structure to support continued or further collaboration; Need for long term planning to support investment; Desire to involve a wider range of partners and build consensus.
Trust School	Trust Schools are maintained foundation schools supported by a charitable foundation or “Trust” and were established under the 2006 Education and Inspections Act. Trust members may include Further Education Colleges, Higher Education Institutions, businesses, charities and community groups. A Trust will cement and strengthen   relationships with partners including those between schools and FE colleges.	Increased potential to meet the specific needs of the local community;Sharing of teaching and management expertise;Enhanced partnerships and planning for 14-19 curriculum;Clear agreed structure provides the foundation for longer term forward planning;Provides new options for tackling persistent or previously intractable problems around disaffection, low achievement etc.;Raised awareness of new opportunities for targeting skills shortage areas;Increased participation through cohesive marketing and progression routes;Increased quality and range of provision including through a broader or more in depth curriculum offer.	 Maintaining commitment and focus when there are different types of provider involved.	Need to engage specific local partners in an area;Need for significant new approach to address long term issues;Need to strengthen leadership;Opportunity to formalise existing strong partnership.
Bi-lateral arrangement:Provider working with an employer	The employer offers premises for developing a learning centre at a location to suit the employees. The provider may support the initial development by providing equipment as well as expertise in developing the training, for example, in helping adults with basic skills needs. The employer or the provider may also have strong links with other key partners such as union representatives, and Union Learning Representatives in particular, who can help contextualise training material, raise awareness of opportunities and support learners. The employer allows selected staff time off for training, within limits set to reflect operational	Larger numbers of staff formally qualified in specific skills areas e.g. in IT;Increased motivation for on-going learning;Reduced staff turnover for the employer;Increased interest from other employers;Unions and Union Learning Representatives;Increased profile for the provider;Improved opportunities for staff development within the provider.	The provider will need to adapt the delivery of training to accommodate specific employer needs e.g. offered outside normal hours;May need to review employment contracts for the provider’s staff;Becoming too dependent on a single employer could become an issue in certain circumstances.	Need to develop tailored provision for very specific employer needs;Opportunity to make use of local employer resources to raise skills.
Bi-lateral arrangement: One provider supporting another	This is based on a buddying or mentoring system but is likely to involve staff in supporting capacity building and identifying and addressing priorities in the weaker provider. If the providers are not close geographically, the arrangements may be short term or offer a way of focusing an outside view on particular issues at a particular time such as when a poor inspection report is delivered. If the providers are geographically close there is scope for longer term working together.	Targeted help and support to address specific issues;Practical links between staff at all levels within the providers;Sharing of contacts and methods of working, and identification of strengths in both organisations helps build trust.	There could be some very sensitive issues around governance and leadership but management of the model is likely to be more effective where the role and purpose of the support is clear;If engagement is restricted to discussions between the principals the impact on the supported provider and benefits to staff in the high performing provider are likely to be minimal.	Need to address specific issues/poor performance;Need to broaden range of options and seek other views.
Bi-lateral arrangement:College sponsoring an Academy	Colleges can become sponsors for school Academies in order to have greater influence over provision for young people before they reach 16. Academy Trusts are charitable companies and are responsible for the running of Academies. Unlike Trust schools, the Academy Trust includes the Governing Body as part of the company. 	Bringing a greater focus for 14-19 provision;Increased potential to access capital funding and develop a visibly different centre for learning;Clarity of communication and responsiveness to employers;Improved quality of provision, participation and attainment;Ability to meet local needs for delivering a mix of specialised diplomas and A-levels and other provision to tackle persistent disaffection and low achievement;Working collaboratively with other providers e.g. early years, to ensure the system of education from 3-19 provides the best possible outcome for learners.	May be perceived as a new competitor to existing providers;May take significant amounts of time of senior managers.	Need to raise aspirations and standards;Need to attract additional funding;Need to bring in commercial expertise;Need for change of approach;Need to strengthen leadership.
Re-organisation of FE Corporation (Merger)	There are two types of merger both of which require a formal approval process managed by the LSC, including an options exercise and consultation. In general:	Under type A, a new corporation is 	established and the existing corporations are dissolved with their property, rights and assets being transferred to the new corporation;	Under type B, one or more corporations are dissolved and their property, rights and liabilities are transferred to an existing corporation.	Improved resources, recognition, leadership, management and funding;New organisation with clear remit to improve provision for benefit of learners;Captures benefits of scale e.g. through ability to improve back-office systems;Reduces complexity of local landscape. Increases the focus on meeting learner needs;Very effective when bringing together complementary providers; Maximises uses of land and buildings	Challenges of combining different cultures and systems;Resistance from staff to changes and loss of identity of one or both organisations;Disruption to students and staff;Reduces choice for learners;Resistance from local stakeholders, parents and employers;Time required by senior managers;Long timescales involved before benefits of changes are realised.	Need to reduce duplication in an area;Need to address problems at one or more providers;Need to increase use and range of resources;Need for financial viability;Need to transfer good practice and build on strengths;Need to strengthen leadership.
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